[Hemorrhoidal disease and the concomitant changes in the rectosigmoid].
Hemorrhoids is the most common disease in coloproctology, and rectoromanoscopy is a valuable tool of diagnosis. Of a total of 1614 patients examined at the proctologic consulting room of the Department of Gastroenterology at the Medical Academy in Sofia, hemorrhoids had 609 (37.8 per cent). External were 2 per cent of the hemorrhoids, internal 81.1 per cent and external + internal 15.9 per cent. Characteristic finding in internal hemorrhoids were the swelling in the anal canal, localized along 3, 7 and 11 hours of the clock dial in knee-elbow position of the patient. Endoscopic symptoms of hemorrhoid malignization were ulceration, thickening and infiltration of the mucosa at the bottom of the erosion. Hemorrhoids were frequently associated with accompanying diseases (52.6 per cent) which aggravated the patients complaints. They may occasionally be the cause of symptomatic hemorrhoids.